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THE

DAILYBDLLETINGO.

Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT THEIR

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, nt

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty!

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS. NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read tbo following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Noto Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
StatemontB,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
VeddiIlg Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Moal Tickots,

Theatre Tickots,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marritigo Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Ordors,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programme,

Labels of ovory variety,
Petitions in any language,

Euvolopes &. Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Li6ts,
General Book Work,

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

Iff No Job is allowed to leave the of.
flee until it gives satisfaction.

RESTORED TO HEALTH
11V TUB t'SK OP

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. M. A. dimming, of Ynrrnvlllo,

Victoria, Auntrnlla, n)l
"About a )carnRO, 1 liml a severe attack

nt Influcnia. which left me very wenk, with-
out encrcy. appetite, r Interest In life. Ob-

taining little nr no relief from doctors, or
Irora tho many remedies recommended to me,
I finally tried Ayer's HaMuparllla.nnd from
that time, I began to Rain health ami strength.

THE DAILY BULLETIN. FEBRUARY 25, 1895.

I continued tho treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now bavo very great pleasure In
telling my friends of Hie merits of Ayer's Hap
saparilln, and the happy results of Its use. I
consider It tho best blood-purifl- known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will cure you.
Milo by Dr. J, C. Aycr Co., LoweH,Man.,C.S --A.

Hollistor Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

JPxjltg IMIills:.

Tho business of tho country is
sottling iuto its former groove. Our
gentlemanly drivor has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in tho
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho cream is
richer in consequence. We believe
wo have satisfied ovory one of our
customers who have taken milk from
us and we are in a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho people
who from choice or uecossity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wonder at the
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery are the
best. With the excoption of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on timeatourcustomors' residences.
We tako this opportunity to thank
those who have been patient with us ,

and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. Wo will be ploasod to
fill all orders telephoned to us and !

guarantee all milk to be pure aud
free from adulteration.

The WAIALAE 11AJSCH.

W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
323 Stxaat.

KINE SUITINGS
I- K-

Bngllsn, Scotch and Jmenwo Goods.

Style ami Fit Guaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

l(H2-ll- r.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Cassimores, Serges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOItT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - - 10 Nuuanu Street.
laXHIm

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

OF THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or Communications
addressed to E O. Hall & Bon, L'd.,
(who Imve them on sale), or to M. T.
Dounell, will rerelve prompt attention.

Ilfi0-- ti

THE OZAB ANSWERED

His Expression of Absolutism De
nounced in n Manifesto.

The London Daily Chronicle
prints a column long manifesto is- -

sued by tho People's Right party in
Russia and now circulating through- -

out tho Empire. Tho manifesto is
in the form of a letter to tho Czar
and is romarkablo for plaiu and for-uib- lo

language After censuring
him for his recout assertion of his
absolutism the letter says: "Tho
most advanced Zomstvos nkod only
for tho harmony of Czar aud poople.
free speech and the supremacy of
law over the arbitrariness of tho

You were deceived aud
frightened by the representations of
courtiers and bureaucrats. Society
will understand perfectly that it
was tho bureaucracy which jealous-
ly guards its own omnipotence that
spoke through it. Tho bureaucracy,
beginning with the council of minis-
ters aud ending with the lowest
country constable, hate any develop- -

ment, social or individual, aud acti-
vity prevents tho monarch from froo
intercourse from representatives of
his people, except as thoy come in
gala dress, presenting congratula-
tions, icons and offerings. Your
speech proved that any altompt to
speak out before the throno, even in
tho most loyal form, about tho cry-
ing needs of tho country, meets only
a rough and abrupt rebuff. Society
expected from you encouragement
and help, but heard only a reminder
of your omnipotence, giving the im-

pression of uttor ostrangemout of
Czar aud people. You yourself havo
killed your own popularity and have
alienated all that part of society
which is peacefully struggling for-
ward. Some individuals are jubilant
over your speech, but you will soon
discover their importance. In ano-
ther sectiou of society your speech
caused a feeling of injury and de-
pression which, however, tho best
social forces will soon ovorcomo.
Before proceeding to tho peaceful
but obstinate and deliberate strug-
gle necossary to liberty, in another
section your word will stimulate the
readiness to strugglo against the
present hatoful state of things with
any moans. You wero the first to
begin tho struggle. Ere long it will
proceed."

AFTER OFFICIAL BCALPS

Joint Committee of Volunteers Pur-
sues Ita Inquiries.

There was a second meeting Satur--i
day night of the military conven-
tion, organized to investigate the
loyalty of Government employees.
The committee appointed for 'that
purpose reported a long list of
namos of persons employed by the
Government, who, it is alleged, fail-
ed to prove their fidelity to the
Government by onlisting lu its de-
fense on January G.

J. S. Martin advised that care
should be exoreised in proceeding
with tho work, and that they should
only aet through tho Advisory Couu-ci- l.

Dr. Wood and Goo. P. Castle,
mombers of the committee who be-
long to the Advisory Council, were
instructed to ask the Executive for
copies of pay rolls for comparison
with routers of military companies,
etc. i

Reports wore givou of mechanics
and laborers working for the Gov--
eminent, who either had taken the

I oath after the suppression of the
rebellion or had not taken it yet.

Tho convention will meet again
this evening. .

Fouled the Wharf.
When tho Warrimoo was leaving

at 4:30 p. m. Sunday, a blade of her
propeller caught in the wharf. It
looked for Borne minutes as if serious '

damage might be done to either the
wharf or tho propollor, but tho
steamer RWiinir nut. find nnlv din. '

lliSfSSaS1
lor, harbor mastor, had tho propeller
inspected before starting out, as it
was thought a pieco of timbor was
caught in it. Nothing was found
wrong aud tho delay was not great.

RKAVFiK S ATafinNlWMi
The Best Lunch in Town.

sdb
I n ii.ncl OotTft'

it MX uorrn

1 UK MNICST BRANDS Or

Cigars and Tobacco
iLWiTS ON HANT)

EL. J. NTOIjTIG, Prop.

:

rilTT f CI "TTHP '9 n n'r l,lcl connrolioiisivo
JL JLJL 1 O J J JL example of a cheap and unci-n-

tercd lens. You think you get tho same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. Sec where tho above
Ions focuses. Sec the scattering of rays. Ah much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
mind in nn insane person ; yet this is tho general run of
glasses you buy cht ap. How long will your senfcitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such gluscs, simply because they cost
you a little less than tho perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell fcuch glasses; would not be guilty of giving
thom away. But wo guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glaes, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OPTICIAN.
1 O. BOX 181- -

PACIFIC GUANO

O. N. WILCOX
J. V. HAUKFKI.D
T. MAY
E. BUlilt

Etc.,

For particulars

MUTUAL 407

& FERTILIZER CO.

President.
ut.

Auditor.
Secretary ard Treasurer.

Etc, Etc.

to

Guano k Fertilizer Co.,
Dlt. W. AVRRDAM, Manager.

NEW WORKS AT KAL1HI being completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALBO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc.,

gW BpocUl attention given to Analysis of Bolls by oar Agricultural Chemist.
All Goods are guaranteed In every retptct.

Pacific
'WXMin

TELE.

apply

OUR

HAND

further

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Ililo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which wub erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

" During tho past weok tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than tho best work of former years.

"Tho thrco roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in. and tho two rollor mill 30 in.
by GO in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an ofllcicnt manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on whole cano, owing to thorough
preparation of the cane by tho National Cano Shredder, recontly erected by
tho Company.

"And by its uso tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per
cont on all kinds of cano, ami in somo cases 80 percent has been reached;
the avcrago being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continuo to find the megass from shredded cano hotter fuol than from
wholo cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for sovon months and has
8,von mo ontiro 8UtHfction, having shredded during that timo about soventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it bolng hard ratoons.

"Tho shreddor and oncino require very litllo caro or attontion."
CsFTlans and specifications of these Shredders may ho scon at tho office of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
8ol Avtntt for tht Hawaiian Ulmutt.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Housebuld" Sewing Machine?,
Hind Saving Hiclilnes, with all the latest Improvements.

Wtsterraaycr's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and ottmr Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.


